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AGENCY.
, ttrv*n. PALMER, E«(|. Ih our'authorized Apcnlfor pry
eitirins advertisements. jiiul mukltiß
-cbUoctibns for the Jimcrican Volunteer, at Ins oHlcc, N. W.
corner ot.Tnlrdand bliMimt MrraU, I'lnlnileliilnu. ,
‘?rj■y%g.BHIOORATIC NOMINATIONS.

' GOVHUNOK,

\;: v|ipcis u. suunk;
B . V r/v ,O/ Allegheny Comfy,

: .'FOR CANAL COMMISSIONIOU,

MOIIUTSLONGSTRETII,
Of Mimtgomcry Qiuuly,

RENOGRATIC COUMTJT TICKET.
Senators

ROBERT (!. STERRETT, of S. Miildlclim,
' Assembly, ■

JACOB LEFEVER, of Ernnkfonl.
..ABRAHAM LAMBERTON, of N, Middleton;

Treasurer,

ROBERT MOORE, : of Carlisle.
Commissioner,

x JOHN MELL, of Carlisle.
Director of the Poor,

WILLIAM HER, of -\Vcstpettnsbutough.
;

m?R MVINGiSR, tit Monroe*'
CarlisleDRMOCRAricCi.uß.—^A'meeting oflhu

Club will be hold at Maclauqhmn’s Hotel on Saturday
bvcmng ncxl. Turn out, Democrat?**-turn mill

ftprlli MUWlelmx. to the Rescue*
The Democrats of Norlli Middleton will meet til

Arraliam WaguoNkr’b on Saturday evening uexh
of October. A general attendance is cxpec-

-tctl. - Several addresses wtlljio delivered. Uhc meet*
inir Will lake nlueb at curly candle light.
r • • . maNvt democrats.

TICItETS j TICKETSI
; Our Democratic' friends hi tlw different townships
are informed that we have the Democratic tickets
pilnlcd and ready for distribution. Call at our of.
lice and get them., _ \

trriiOOK out
JFOR LYING FEDERAL HAND-BILLS AND

THEY ARE ABOUT!!!

■ Send us tub returns.—Our friends of the differ,

cnl townships HI greatly oblige us by sending us
. the returns of the election as early as possible.

EXAMINE YOUR TICKETS I
That spurious tickets will bo circulated by Cite

Federalists is to bo expected. .We therefore cntllion
our friends once more to beware of this kind oftrick,
ery.- Lot .every Democrat examine his ticket from

before voting! DON’T FORGET
THIS I -

v . .———

■■\ M’Clinlock’astatement in relation to
the parl liQ look in the riot, in Juno last, and the nr-
ticlo'left with us by “a • witness,” in answer lt» the
Professor, shall both appear next space
would not admit 4tlioir insertion in lo.doys paper. In
the moan time wo may bo.permitted to remark that
wo are sorry 16 see this newspaper controversy. The
longer it Is continued the more angry will it become,
without effecting much, if any good.

. DEMOCRATS, TO THE POLLS 1
Democrat* of Old Cumberland ! the duj of battle

is at hand! This is the last paper wo shall Issue
before the election—the time for argument has pass.
ed. and the period for ACTION has arrived! RAL-

rpS'TO THE POLLS ON NEXT TUESDAY!
. Assert end maintain your right&' X*ct every Hem-
ocrat.tttrn out, and our victory ill ho complete!

READ THEM I
Wo call the attention ol our readers to the excel*

lentresolutions which will be found In this day’s
paper, passed at the different Democratic meetings
.•recently held in this county. Those of the North
•Middleton Democracy ore particularly full, and
should bo carefullyread;so that each Democrat when
ho goes to the polls can vole As
Democrats, wc.should always bo able (ugivo a rca-

son 'Tor the faith that is in us.'*

DEMOCRATS!
Bo at the polls early—keep on unwinking cyopp.

on the ballot-box—look out for illegal, voters—see
lhai every Democrat votes—have oaglo eyes mid Hun
hearts—beware of eleventh-hour affidavits—poll the
yvholo Democratic ticket, and the VICTORY will
bo yours I _ | ■■ -

NOT TRUE/
Tho Herald of yesterday among other falsehoods,

asserts that Win. B. Mullen, Esq. (who was cheated
out of a nomination for Senator,) is satisfied with
tho Whig ticket; and all ho enn for it. This
is not true. Mr. M. is not "satisfied** and wo ore
sure ho is not working for tho Federal ticket. On
the contrary.he is OPPOSED to tho ticket, and his
township wiii convince tho Herald'of this fact on
licit Tuesday.

gj* The Perry. Standard threatens' us with per*
tonal punishment, because of bur exposition of that
rotten and corrupt sheet I Laughable enough, truly,
when wo consider that the threat comes from one
who is notoriously a coward, and who speaks. of
fight only when (10 is at a respectable distuned from
his supposed antagonist. Should this follow of the
Standard, however, visit Carlisle, wo mny bo induced
to go to tiie expense of purchasing a good stout cow-
hide. This is the only weapon wo could consent to

; use in a personal settlement with the editor of the
Standard., ■ /.

6BN. PIERCE’S LIITTBU<
We invito attention. to the letter of Gen.Ttuncp,

which will bo /bund on our first page, relative to Ids
march from .Vera Cruz, and the recent battles fought

■ victoriously by our arms in Mealed, . It appears to
have been a prlvolb letter, addressed to his New Eng*
land friends, without any design of publication,but

• it contains so graphic a description of many matters
of public Interest, that they gava it to tho public
without his knowledge or consent.. It is not (ho loss
interesting that it relates his own services end dan.
gore in the “ tented held,” and describes his own

•* hair breadth ’scapes” from tho bullets of tho enemy,
Generol Fierce is a patriot of sterling stamp. For.
merly a United States Senator, ho resigned, to attend
to his private affairs,regardless of tho faninations of
office. Ho afterward? declined tho office ofAttorney
General of the United States, tendered him by Pre-
sidont Folk, but when tho bugle of war sounded ho
responded to the blast, and rushed to the service of
hit country* Such men are an ornament to the. age
In which they live, and will bo pointed to as illui*
Irious examples by posterity.

taxpayers,
Do not forget that the Federalists are strongly in favor.

•... if giving away the Public Works to a

BRITISH.,COMPANY
<( (hr few r«lo, of SEVEN MILLIONS of dollar.,
wbife thoy aro now yielding a net re.onuo ofWro

,
* than (ONE MILLION OF DOLLAlia. -fi,o onl,

way loifaeaftlim schemas to-vote ngainsuho Fodc-
’ . ral lioket. •

QjkTho amount of tho fecont forgoi'y in Now

York Is fixed* at 053,000

VICK PRESIDENT DALLAS*
tt is with nnfoigned pleasure, that we have rend

the able address of this gentleman to the Democracy

ofPittsburg, while on u recent visit (.0 that
Ilia remarks have the impress of ;an enlightened
mind, and a heart ennobled, by-tho exalted sentiments
which should belong lb a groat American Statesman*
lie commences by the citizens upon
the prosperity every whore meets the eye.
Ills,views on the tariff arc cminonily spuncl, aS-was

to be expected'of one who hail done so inuch for his
country ih tl»6 paasugw oftho law of,XB4C. From
tho tariff ho passes ori to the war in J which wo are

now engager! with, Mexico, and' ho speaks like a pa-
triot, and' one who dearly loves the honor ami pros-
perity of his country. Ilia remarks aro;us ifiagnam-
incus too,-os they arc patriotic. ,Itis refreshing lb
see an evidence of correct views on Ibis' engrossing
subject, in one who'occupies sb large u space.m the
affections of his countrymen, usrloes Ocorgo MllUin'
Dallas. Tiio subject ofu iiatiphul bank,' and internal
improvements, arc hit upon slightly* in
Ihp constitutional power of Congress to make appro,
priatians for tlib clearing of tbu western rivors and
harbours, where it is done with proper discriminalioni
and the improvements ate nnliuual in importance.
On this subject,he.sees no .distinction,.as- to whether
the contemplated improvements arc in salt or fresh
>valer—‘br whether along the Atlantic, or bordering
our inland seas.

;0n tho subject of.the. acquisition of additional
territory, and the Wilmot proviso, his, views-arc
equally sound and practical, lie docs riot belong to
that class of croakers who denounced Jefferson for
his Louisiana purchase, and Monroe for the acqui-
sition, of tho Floridas. Still less does ho see the dan-
ger that is pretended to be apprehended by the
abolition fanatics of tho North, on the. subject of the
extension of slavery, lie very wisely remarks, that
any acquisition''that is made to our territory, should
be made without niiy provision ut all on the subject
bfsiuvcry. Ho does not go for cornpnmiiVs, Missouri
dr olhcrwij|C, but for receiving the territory without
saying anything.on the subject. Ho truly says, that
that subject should he regulated by the people.them-
selves itMfetlling their social polity—that the Wilmot
proviso would be impracticable, in us much us slave-
ry could hot be introduced where the people did not
desire it, nrJftSscouldnot bo abolished by the action
of<lßk Federal.government where it now exists, He
wind&up with a glowing eulogy on the, perpetuity of
this glorious American Union. But wo have not

foom to give anything like an.idea of this excellent
speech, ami will lake occasion to lay It before our
readers ut the earliest practicable period.

THE STIPULATIONS Otf THE TREATY*
• The New Orleans Picayune gives what that pa-

per says is the basis Upon which Mr. Trial and the
Mexicans propose to negdtiale, from which it would
seem that there was no disposition on the part of the
Mexicans to treat .from 1the first.' Wo annex u.sy-
nopsis: .

Art. Ist; There shall bo a firm and universal peace
as soon as the treaty is ratified by both parlies. .

Art. 2d. All prisoners of both sides shall bo releas-
ed as soon as the treaty Is ratified.^• Art.-3. As soon us the treaty is ratified, by the
United States, all towns captured by the Americans
shall bo given-up, except such as are comprised with-
in tho limits of the United Btates| by article four of
this treaty, without the transportation ofany artillery
or public property within said towns, at the time of
tho ratification of the treaty. •

Art. 4th. Thu dividing lino between the two re.
publics, willrcommonco in.tho Gulf of Mexico, tiirco
leagues off tho land, fronting tho mouth of theRio
Grande, thcnco upwards by the'middle of the said
river to a point where it touches the meridian lino
of New Mexico; thence towards, the west to the
longitude of the southern limit of New Mexico, at the
angle southwest of the same; thcnco towards the
north to tho longitude of the northern lino of New
Mexico until it is intersected by the first orm of the
Rio Gila,if It should not bq interseetod by anyjirni
of that river'; thcnco to the point of said lino nearest
to saidarm'? thence, in a direct line to tho s»m<A(h>
sccnding by the eald river Gila,until its discharge
into tho river Colorado, and from thence downwards
by tho Colorado, and the middle of tho Gulf of Cali-
fornia to tho Pacific Q&can,

ArU filh. In,consideration oftho cession oftonitory
in the preceding article, the United Slates ogrtes to
pay to Mexico a snm. of money not mentioned and
the abandonment ofall claims.

Art. Ctli. The United Stalesagrees Id pay all claims
ofher citizens against Mexico that have been adjust-
ed and all those that have not been adjusted,provided
that they do not exceed s3,ooo,ooo,alterexonerating
Mexicofrom any liability on account of these claims.

Art. 7tb. Provides fur ascertaining the validity of
the claims..

Arl. Btli. Gives (ho. United Slates the navigation
of the Ismullis of Tehuantepec, or from tho Pacific,
by means of any conveyance now inexistence, or to
be established hereafter by railroads or canals..
. Art.9th. Exempts from duties or confiscation,nil
goods entered during the occupation by the. United
States.

Art.,loth. Renews for. eight years the treaty, of
amity, commerce and navigation concluded in 1831;

Art. 11th. Provides fur Ilia ratification ofllic trea-
ty by the United States Government, within u given
number ofmonths.

Tub Modest Ultimatum or Santa Anna ! 1
Arl. 1. Express desire for peace.
Art. 2. Stipulates for release of all prisoners us

soon as treaty is signed. ;
Art. 3. All (ho towns, furls and artillery captured,

shall bo returned;
Art. 4. Tho dividing lino between the two repub-

lics shall commence in tho. Gulf of Mexico, three
leagues from land, in front of the' southern mouth of
Corpus Christ!, to run in,a straight lino through said
bay to the mouth of the Rio do la Nueces, to follow
thence tho course of that' river to its source. From
the course of theriver Nueces, n straight line will be
traced until it meets the actual frontier of New
Mexico, in the cast southeast partit will llicnco
follow the actual frontier of Now Mexico by the cast,
nurlh.and west of Now Mexico until it meets latitude
37, which will servo as the boundary of the two re-
publics, from the point of which it touches tho fron-
tier of Mexico to the Pacific. The Government of
Mexico agreesnot to found any new establishment
nr.colonics in Ilia space of land which lies between
Hid Grande and the river Nuccos.

Art. 5. Stipulates for tho payment of the snm not
named to Mexico, in consideration of the territory
thus ceded.

Art. G and 7. Releases tho Mexican Government
from ail claim's from the citizens of the United States.

Art. 8. Agrees to the mode of settling claims pro*
posed by Mr. Trisl,

Art. 9. Stipulates that tho .Catholic religion and
tho properly belonging to that persuasion, shall bo
respected in thoterritory ceded to the United States.

Art. 10. Secures.to Mexicans the privilege of ro*
turning to Mexico.

Art. 12. Stipulates the validity of alt grants of
lands made by tho Mexican government previous to
the cesmon of territory.

Art. 13. All goods now in the ports occupied by
the American troops will pay the duties established
by the Republic, otherwise they will bo confiscated.

Art. 14. The government of tho U Stales will
satisfy justly tho claims of Mexican citizens for tho
damage tho Americans troops hove done them.

Art. 15. Merely relates to tho ratification of the
treaty. ’ :

SOUTH MIDDLETON TOWNSHIP.
Agreeably to adjournment, the Democratic nsso.

elation ofSouth Middleton township met at tho pub*
lie house ol T. U. Weakley, when on motion Capl.
J. A. Moore, Samuel Shrivor, .Samuel Zug, Samuel
llurlz, John Wilhour and Henry QlpPi Wore appoint-
ed a committee to draft resolutions expressive of tho
sense of the mooting. During the absence, of tho
committee tho meeting was oddressed by J. H. Gra-
ham, Esq. In a very able arid eloquent manner. The
following resolutions wqre reported by tho committee
and unanimously adopted:

Ruolvtdf IThafwo urge upon the Democracy of
South Middleton (ho necessity of a proippl and early
attendance at the polls on tho morning of tho bloc-
lion.

Res allied, That when wo adjourn wo adjourn to
tpeol on Saturday evening tho 9th Inst, at the Oak
iSchool House# ' '

After tho adoption of thoiabtovo resolutions thoSi,KZtred ',y Moorc-
i,lllis

NOUTII MtDDtBTON AWAKE !

OUTPOURING OF TillT rEQI’JjE!!
.The Democracy of this‘ancient. Bcinocfalip.lown,

ship,held an adjourned meeting on Satimlay cvonmg
last jlio-iici instant,at JJavid Cornmah’s
Spring,)'.' Which,, was .la/gd.: and’ enthusiastic J *Tho
honest yeomanry of: iljo, township were (hur6, and
lippoar to bo fully awakoja the importance or Urn
Approaching election. Onjholionjhe following yfli*.
cers worn appointed, and took their seals: ‘

President.— DAVlD WILLI AWS.. . •

Vice Presidents.—Jo\\n Wonderiich, Jacob-JIclU
nor, Davd Spahr,- Joseph Light, AUnor,
Crain, Abraham Jacobs; Gcorgo'Brindlo- ; !
*. •S’ccretorica.-y-IVliehucl \Visd; William Wondorlicli,
George Smilin' '‘r.'V<’ r -. . '

Alter the meeting was organised, nnd the minutes
of the preceding mooting road, the people ‘present
were ably and clotincnt!y..udUr,ofiaed by Gapl. George
Sanderson and J. E. Bonhum, Esq. The following
preamble and resolutions were-thyn unanimously
adopted by iho meeting,* ./ -

' WiiKar.AS—Wo arc on.Jl)p eve of an Important ,
' election wherein tlio 'principlea of freo government ,
are to bo sustained and * upheld, or the enemies ol

popular rights arc to triumph ; and Whtreaa—U-w ,
becoming.to express our sentiments, us freemen, bold* ,
lyami fearlessly,on alltbobngtoasingpoUlioitl topics
ot’lho day; and IWicrct/s—wp havo unlimited confi-
dence in the honesty,'integrity, and worth of the (
whole Democratic ticket, thfc.candldules f or Governor
and Canal ‘Commissioner'* as well us all the other
nominees placed before us, by,., tlio authorized agents
of the Democratic parly of this county, in sblcmn
Convention assembled; anp lVVjciras—wo us Demyr
crals of old North an honest pride m.
her ancient, which, hasrttopu on
the side of hot*country tlfrough all the vicissitudes tof
her countries history, whichJws.sliown Us patriotism
In the War of the Revolution, >‘i ’lhb time which tried
men’s souls,n .in tlio war 0f.1812, "the second War
of Independence” with Great Britain, nnd in our
present eo'nlest with Mexico; and Whereas—-wo
deeply deplore that reckless ;und wanton spirit ot
Federalism,.which assail», nud attempts to blackcit,
the characters of distinguished Democrats by false
and fot-ged.affidavits on the near approach of every
important election. Therefore*. -

Resolved, That wo believe. in, and adhere to, tlio
grout fundamental principlcslof free government, as
proclaimed and; promulgated by Jefferson, arid,
other .friends of the'people the formation of. tbp.
Republic, rtnd as remind by Jackson*
at a later period In cur poUti'etil history. ••

'Resolved, Tlialwc arc opposed to a National Bank
—to a system of internal improvements by the gen-j
oral government, such as is advocated byI
the Federal parly; and' was* arrested-by Jackson s I
veto of the Maysvlllo road jlill—-opposed to a prolec*

live tariff “ for. the sakcoOTrytoclion’’—opposed to a,
distribution of the procifflifa6fJ.bc sale of the pnbhc
lands among the Slaloa*'2fflßpscd to an assumpliori
ol tlio debts ofthe Sldtdljflßio general government,
either, directly or provided by too.bill
introduced into in. Cost Johnspn ol

centralizing nnd federal fondanoyi’whorcby the rights
oflbo Stales; and of the people,-may be overshadowed
by a great,central power, us jirbUary and tyrannical
as ever was the GovernmentofEngland.

Resolved, That wo are in favor of an honest, eco-
nomical administration of the Government, strictly

itliin the- limits of the Constitution, because.our
government administered on . tliat basis,* is ,inca*
pa bio of. tyranny or oppression! and is cn leu! tipp'd to
promote tho happiness of tliff. pcoplo, and to*guard
and protect their rights; and :because if wo imply
powers ul that instrument which arc not necessary
16 carry Into effect the express powers which rfro
delegated thereby, we arc without chart or compass,
master rudder, cast upon the political ocean, at tho
mercy of every tempest whichrimy’assail us, subject
to the freaks which Irresponsible may.as.
sumo upon tho floors ofCongress, and as much under
the power ofa legislative absolutism,- and with rights
as dimly, defined, and asTcob(v<mainlainod,as those
of tho subjects of Great Britain, who have been
groaning for centuries nndor the usurpations incident
to tho w omnipotence of parliament.”.

Resolved , That wo'arc in favor pf the Independent
Treasury system, because it i#-not dangerous to the
commercial relations of tho epuritry, ns was a Na-
tional Bunk with the alternates,expansions and con*

tractions of its issues; becauso-it gives stability to the
, currency of the country, by infusinga larger portion
of the precious metals in its circulation than was
hitherto done-J and above all, Jicdatnso it is roaponsi:
bio to tho government, and uu«cr' the-control of tho
duly authorized agents oflhO,i/'.plcn and >

pannol ern.
barrass our nation in war in ttvj.dlaburscrricnt ofthe
public funds, nor set up In pcac£ as the master ofboth
tho government and .of tho people—as “a power be*
hind tho'tlironc, greater than the throne itself.”

Resolved, That we anun-favor of a strictly jevo*
nuc tariff, one which has for its object tho raising of

sufficient with other sources of revenue, 16
liqmdato theordinary expenses of the government,
when cCondmlcally administered, because such a
tariff properly adjusted will not operate injuriously
upon'tho. great industrial classes of tho community,
nor build up monopolies to cal out the people's sub*

■..•Resolved, That wo believe Urn tariff of 184 G to bo
as fuir.nnd just njariff, as could bo matured .at the j
time pf its passage, aiid that U relieved Uio commu-
tiiiy from the inequality nhd unjust burthens of tho
tariff of 1813, and leaves commerce ns unrestricted
perhaps ns can bo done, so longues it is the,policy of
the government, to 4atso its revenues by means of ,
import duties; yet we arc free to confess that wo be- |
liove the time is not fur distant', when there will still
bo further reductions of tho taxes assessed ut the
Custom Houses,than are even Imposed by the mild
revenue law which we so highly commend.

. Resolved) That the war in which wo are now un-
fortunately engaged is a justand righteous one—u
war,'which has been thrust upon us by a series of
indignities,, such ns is seldom experienced by one
civilized nation nl the bands of another—a war,
which has been gloriously and successfully prosecu-
ted, and while our armies have been distinguished
for their valour, and. wielded tho weapons of death
with direful effect with onn hand, they have extended
the olive branch with tho other—a war, which was
commenced .without cause by the trcaohcrous-Moxi-

‘ cans, and which will teach them eventually, that
1 although themselves nominally n republic, they have

- much to learn of international rights and duties, and
i will have to yield at last submifsiboly to the progressi ofa superior civilization, which will cvonfhuily, with
t as much humanity as power surround and subdue
s them.

Resolved, That President Polk; and his able cabi-
net, arc deserving the highest, praise, for the faithful j
manner in which they havc:diacl»orgcd llie arduous ]
duties Imposed upon them—they have administered 1the government economically at homo, and kept tho (
armies of the Republic nclivley engaged in redress- (
ing tho wrongs of lljcir country abroad, and the du-
ties ofwar, as well as ofpeace, have been discharged
so quietly and smoothly, that hardly a ripple appears
.upon the surface of events, while' tho most momon-
tons plans involving the destiny of millions ofhuman
being, have been matured, and are rapidly progress-
ing tea happy consummation.

Resolved, That Vico President Dallas is a states-
man of sterling character, pure and exalted in his
views, and manly, frank and patriotic in his charac-
ter. Ho meets a crisis, like-one accustomed to sur-
mount difficulties of a grave character. His firm-
ness and steadfastness in the cause of popular rights
have endeared him to itiQ. people of tho Union; for

’ they, know', that whenever the maintenance .of tho
Interests of tho masses depends on his decision, it
will bo given without fear, favour, or affection, for
(ho many against the foW—for tho liberty of tho pco*
pto against the money ofthclrjwould bo oppressors—-

, for individual rights against haughty monopoly, ond
1 heartless combination.

1 Resolved, That tho administration of Francis U,
Hhunk has been a brilliant epoch in the history of

1 Pennsylvania. 'Ho came intopower when tho Com-
monwealth was weak and languishing—when her
credit was tarnished, aiirHicr heavy debt was press-
ing down her over taxed energies. His wise admin-
istration soon restored confidence. Ho introduced
economy and reform in all liio departments of the
government. Tho people know that he,was honest
and trust-worthy, and that honesty was exerted In
behalfof the interests of tho utate, and tho effects
wore as useAil us they woro gratifying. The credit ■of the commonwealth is now completely restored, a,
wholesome influence has boon exerted by the Exec-
utive in favor ofresponsibility in banking operations,l
and n salutary chock given to that grasping spirit dfj
monopoly, which would rido over every man’s
vote business, to moko room far a charter of rnepr-
poration, for the commonest affairs of lilW Ilq jins
made a mopt excellent Governor, and lho;;pcoplo“.\vill
rodent him over tho candidate of lho/‘/rt>rt Uaguo' 1

\
by un overwhelming majority. . *

Resolved, That oiir candidate for Canal Co'imuiu-
sinner, Morris LmigAellV, Is every way worthy of
l)io confidence of the nooplo. Ho did not seek onloo,l
but those who have ilio interests -sr-tho oprumon-

an4^lacpcl ,’liiror>Vtt-:>o8ilioitl peopleof
tho-BtCLto'.cun cohiimund.liiq time and talenln lor Ihoir

gbbd.': ; ljo is U larihorirtt unci; avscholufj
ali a 'firm'ji'ndr,uhwUVcring Democrat,*-

;)Vlft«:cieolccl. as'Ku-tfill b<s,'fits will not -betray.. the
Jftorifltlcnco reposed'in-Ills iibnc»ty,'abHUy, and worll.i.
'[ , 'jieaolocd, That ' ticket ,'of this
connly is worthy ofour united.a*nd zealous support,
that ihc'npWmicvs »ro good and -fruo'Democruts and
are men.of .the -Ilie community.—
With.s;ie,h candidutuß as SlorrolU tjofever, Lftmjicr*.
ion, : Moore, Mcll,,Kcr, nud Livi/igcr, wo can-golnto

with.cnergy, and-wltl'lcach llio Federal-
(sls'oflliis county, that jhoDemocracy, of Old Mo-
thcr.Cumberland are “uuconquerrcd and unconqner•
alflc,” 1 Wo pledge ourselves that' North Middleton
is good for one hundred Democratic'majority.

Resolved, That.all llionow born soul evinced by
the FedcralifltM for the-memory of tho late lamented
Muhlenberg, is" but another'' specimen of their 'rank
jhypdcricy. ,Wb woll. remember when |iq wna .tho
|Democratic candidate • for- Governor- in 1844, how
|they, persecuted him» and eulogized Francis R. ShunH
Ithe present Democratic ■‘nominee, 'They-’thought
then by such a course of cgiiduet ,to deluch.a.portion
ofMr. Sluink’a* wnrni friends, and gain their support
.for Mnrklo, da they now. attempt Ip gain over .Mr.,

; MuhlenbdrgV friends'for, Irvin. ’ Both .efforts - were,
umlwill be,equally futile.': The friends t>f,Mr.Shunk-
supported Mr. Muhlenberg then, because ho was a
good Domberat and an üblo mant

r andi worthy of tho
confidence and, support of. tho. Democracy of tho
sUllm-Thy friends of llio late Mr. Muhlenberg, after

, lio'.wus gonej suppbtlcd.Mr. SlmhkTor tho like rua'.
sons, imd will do do agaim And y.et the Federalists
mthcir-dcsperulioii; charge hostility .to the friends
of Mr. Sliutik agaibst.Mr. Muhlenberg,‘ mid profess
lb‘ revere his‘memory, us the Mussulman looks to the
shade of the great Mahomed. But who docs not re-
member the base slanders of Uiesu same Federalists
against tho character of(hat good man, which hunt-
cd him to his grave, and in nil probability shortened
his days?. Who tides not remember, that they char-
ged him with having obtained his nomination ‘by
bribery and corruption? .Who doos not remember,
tbql'tbcy pointed to him, as' one who had ddsdrlod
the sacred.desk of tho Clospcl ministry for -llio,dirt
and mirq of political-strife,

#
forgetting .that' he 'was

actuated by a high and holy desire to ho of service
id Ins cotiniry_ and his fellow men?. Who does,, not
dinbw/lhalllipy',charged him with gambling, and
other vices' of- an aggravated nature? Who clops
not know, that they., attacked his private life, and
carried their inveterate hate boypiul ell tho bounds
of decency and propriety? And yet these are-the
men,.who have ,the sacred*'character of Henry A.
Muhlenberg in their, holy Care and keeping*.—whoj
wutild make it appear that they were his only true
and genuine friends!. A device so,shallow can only,
expose llicir dishoncsly and trickery, and bring upon
thoinsclyesillip scorn of all right thinking men, as|
.well ns oftho community at large. ,

.Resolved, That itwas to have been expected, that
the samo parly who concocted tho notorious slanders
against Gov. Shunk in 18-14 in regard to hi,hle
vthc Catholic procession” and uhis trampling upon
the Amcrit'anjlag” and gulling forged and .false af-
fidiivlls to probe them; would bo guilty of similnt
enormities for. political purposes again; and that
they should attempt lojprovo that Mr. Shunk, and
Mr. Miller his Secretary, and Mr. Pclrikcn his Dep-
nty Secrolnry, had endeavored to injure tho fail fame
of Mr. Muhlenberg, by libellousnlid villainous publi-
cations, in a little dirty sheet in Harrisburg, whoso
tfditora and proprietors were in league with tho Fed-
oraHsts themselves; or that Ihcy-ehould raise any
oilier absurd and wicked story,'wliich would bo most
likely to effect their purposes, if they could got the;
people to believe them..-'Those Inst glanders have
been ns triumphantly and effectually proven fals|VnB
were tho “ZnWfl andflag"‘stories of 1844, and will
recoil upon the heads of those who invented them.

Resolved, That the present Secretary of the com-
tnonwcallh, tho Hon. Jesse Miller, stands high in the
estimation oftho Democracy ofNorlh MMdlelon.—
Ho was born just beyond our own North mountain,
resided for a long time among us in this township,
in tho humble occupalidn of, a school teacher, and
wo hurl hack the Infamous slanders.uttered against
him, as wa would imputations upftn ourselves, for we

Ij-notofrom tho. character oT the man, that they arc
false and unfounded. We arc glad to sob. that this
last Infamous story ofhis vilifying Mr. Muhlenberg,
like tho.other slanders which have been circulated
against him, has been nailed to the counter as base
coin, ho nearer the truth, than that tho counterfeit
is genuine, oftiiat its propagators aro honest or hon-
orable men. . i- - ‘

. i
Resolved, Tf«t we recommend toTho Democrats

ofthts township to meet at tho public house of Ahra-
ham Waggoner, Esq. on.Saturday evening the 9th
instant.

Resolved, Thql these proceedings bo published in
the Democratic papers of tho county, and that our
Democratic friends throughout the county bo request*
cd to read thorn carefully ns the sentiments of the
Democracy ofOld North Middleton.

SOUTHAMPTON TOWNSHIP.
A largo and respectable meeting oftheDemocratic

citizens of Southampton township, was held at the
Centre school house, on Saturday last. On motion,
JAMES- KELSO, was appointed President, Wit,
Gulden, Dewalt Pislee, Jacob Smith, and John
Dick, Vico Presidents; and Henry B. Hock and
John A. Youno,Secretaries..,

The meeting being organized ami the views oftho
dilTcrcnl persona having been freely expressed,
Samuel Wherry, Thomas Britan, Samuel Smith,
James Bowen* J,L< Dick* John Bender, and Daniel
Dcchort, wore appointed a. Committee to draft u
preamble and resolutions expressive of the sense of
the meeting, who in a shot lime reported the follow-
ing which were unanimously adopted :

Wheukab, The time of an important election in

Pennsylvania is near at hand, an election whicli wo
holievo will lull tor good or for evil In the Slate for
years to come, an election at which her citizens will
bo culled upon to dccido. whether our Ndlipnol
honor shall be maintained by, the election of the
friends of Ihcir'country, or tarnished by .tho election
of iho friends of our enemies to office lulhip State,
whether a faithful and well tried servant of the peo-
ple who lias all their interests at heart shall bo cast
aside to make.room for a man who will bo a tool In
the Hands of a portion of a parly to servo their own
interests, a parly whoso motto is “ take care of the
rich and let the rich tokoenro oftho poor,** In other
words instead of nil being free and independent on
joying tho’ same privilege lot the poor bo dependant!
on tho rich, and let the rich receive tho special beno- 1
fits of legislation. Whether our public works a
great source of revenue shall bo given away for the
purpose of enriching a mammoth company to be,
chartered with exclusive privileges, or bo re-
tained ns a means ofpaying the interest of the Stale
debt. In (mo whether democracy or aristocracy shall I
triumph. Therefore, ' . !

Re*olvedt That tho election ofFuancis R. Siiunk I
and MoiuusLoNasTiiKTii.will bo a triumph ofDemo-
cratic principles,' |

Rcso/utd, That the Democratic ticket ofCumbcr- 1I land county'ls composed of.honest men and sound
Democrats, and therefore entitled to our zealous
support'.',

JlcBolteJt Ifhat tho revenue derived from the pub.lie works is evidence of tho ability and honesty with
which they are conducted by d Democratic Admin-
istraliun—’therefore it would bo unwise to give them
away, and unsafe to lot their management fall Into
the hands of llio federal parly.

Hesolvcdt That excess of legislation Is a dangerous
ovil, and altogether ropiignant to Iho 'spirit of a re-
publican government, (vide Imposing, oxccssivo laxn.
lion on the poor, by means of high tariffs, grantingspecialprivileges to corporations, passing bankrupt
acts in favor of swindlers, &c.) /

Retained) That every parson Is and ofright ought
to be the guardian ofbls own wealth..

- That every main has tho right to pursue
such colling as ho thinks pruperj has a right to sell

i and buy when and where ho pleases, and nll iterfer.
encc ul Govornmonl In .thebo cases Is auli-Democru.
tie, arbitrary and uniust. *'■Rcnulved, That niltaxation, should bo in proportion
to tho wealth of individuals, there' being no other
method that is not oppressive to t!|o poor, and morally
wrong. ,• «

Resolved, That tho, federal party in assuming thonames of Whig ond Democrat [uultly ucknowlcdgothat tho Whigs of *7G .nnd (ho Democrats of later
llrnos were right and they wrong, tho luforhnca isthat tho Democrats aro still right, and tho. Federalists

1wrong.
j-,J?esolnftl, That wo approve of the'general'and

, 81010 administration ns oonduoted by James JC,Polk
nnd.FjiANGiß R. Shunh, and advocate tho energetic’pronocutlon of the Mexican war, until on honorablepence bo established; / ' ’

I Jiesolved, That the gratitude and thepopple.of the United united Stales are dab 'ib’ourbravo uripy in ftloxlco for their gullimt-conduotln
the service of their country. .

Resolved, Thai those prucbudmgs bo published ip
all (ho Democratic papers in the oouhty.*;j

:;V ■
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(Jc'nefbl Worth !j
. he.blown up hy cxploshn of

• iufc. of s3Uo,l)oow/.t/iC hlaxicans—Vedih of GeH\ f
' Smith—'Anotheraction on the\2lli —Capture ol Chay |
pnUepcc~Bombardment of the 'Gupiialf^Jnvctited

• ’ by the' American. Tronps—Uealk of Gen.Uravq~r ]
' 'biuhta . Anna rejected: Treaty 'of ;

Pence—Ultimatum qf.Santa Anna.’ 1
The steamer James- LADay • arrivcd;at- Now .Or* .1

leans on ihc-SSlh bit.," wUh'iliu most important news; •'
yet rocolVcd from:tlib scat of wur. '

• Front Uic I'icuyuriVpT tho 2Glli, received by the .
pony depress, in advance of the mail, ivc extract the (
following, particulars: • ' ‘

The’’Aito/ris had received lolters ftomtliccity br *
Mexico under dalo\f the 9th,'staling that bn the 7lli ,

declared that the prop* .
osiliohs made by Mr.Trist. ybro inadmissible, in; .
consequence of which Gcn.Saytu. Anna convoked a
council of; Generals', ivho decided that notice, shoilld
be given immediately to Gen. Scott that. thbAirniis* .1iico wns'nt on end, und’appbinlcd.tho l)lh for tho re- ,
coimncnCoipbiit of “hostilities. ■ -
-VOriTlie Ctb of September, Gen. Scplt addrcsscd a
letter to Santa Annajrom Tncubaya, accusing hurt
of having Violated.several articles of the armistice,
one oNwliich was‘that of not allowing, the;Amcr-
lean Army- to obtain supplies frdni tho city .’of. Mex* -
ico. .Gen.-Scott demanded an CXplantifion arid
reparation, and concluded, ns fcllo\vs-“.lf those
arq not given, I forhinllynolily youthat if'.ldo not
receive the most'complete'satlsfaclibn on all those
points before.l3 o’clock lomiorrow, I-shall'consider, ,
thb armistico as lonnmnlcd from that.hour.’?

To this letter. Gen SantaAnna replies ut consider;
üblo length and with grbdt' severity. / • l-'s-S.
. On.lho 7lh, Gen. Herrera,nscommdndcr of the ti*
iy of Mexico, clergy, exhorting them
to-exert all, their influence to incile rthe- people to
arm themselves and prepare to resist tho.-American

. Arniyi'
On llio Slli of September Gen. Scott attacked , tho

mill Del Key or King’s Mill| in tho. immediate vi*
•cinity of Chupullepec, according, to Urn Diafio del
OobiernOf and thoM/oirtin published at Atlisco. Our■ army wnB-rcpulsed',affer„a soveru' conllicl, in which

1 wo lost'4otHn killed'bnd from.COO to 700 in wound*■ cd/and fell back upon Tucubayu. . The account giv*► cn by tho Holetih represents tho battle lojiayo been
5 tho most bloody and severely contesled.of.lhb whole

' war. 1 This however, is a Mexican account, and cbn-
-1 eludes as follows : . - 'V‘j„- -y' / A'» .At 10 o’clock tho.cnomy comhicnccda rctrVgrndo

movement,'and by two o’clock .iir ihq. afternoon he
t withdrew his force from, Tncubaya, übjnddninglho

* two points ho had occupied, and blowing up tho hoxsc
’ of Mula, thoughsome say it was set bn. lirc.by a,bomb,

] firod from.Chapnltepcb. 'lt is believed that-Gcncrals
* Twiggs andTMerep directed .lliOjilluckr and Ihaftlicy.
• put in motion about 8000 men." It-is certain thql.lho
t firo was more intense ant) brisk; than, that ul.Churu-

buscot .

It is impossible lonecerlnln tho loss on either side.
Ours docs not.amount to 1,00 killed and 250 wound-
ed. * There arc a few missing! nearly all ‘hot.-killed
or wounded .rcliding. to Clmpuliopcc.-'.' The enemy
according to tho confession of|on Irishman who
catno over to us in the evening, carried oil* *lOO dead
and GOO or 700 wounded. . Wo have to lament tho-
loss Of, Gen. Leon, since dead ; that of Col, Balderas,-
of.the valiant Colonels Hucrl.n and Gclali,und ofthe
determined Capl, Matcos of-Phoblnj

From the IHario iloJ CJobjcrpn.’
' Ai halfpast 4 o’clock this morning tho Americans
'attacked thoposition of the Mill of 131 Uuy, close to.
thcfforlress of numerous and brave-
columns wore however repulsed three times by our
valiant soldiers who thisjuny gave proofs oflhcirpn-
(riotlsm and bravery.. More than a thousand of the
enemy remained on.lho, field ofhaltle, andVon our
side tho loss has been less llpin one-half of tho.num-
hor. Wo havo to lament, tho death of tho gallant
Col. John Lucas Balderas and General-Don Antonia
do'Leon,being wounded, together with several other
dlslinguisticd chiefs arid officers. *

Tho traitor Santa Alina; cominandcdjn person the
column which forced tho Americans toretreat, taking
with them without doubt the'conviction, that it Is
only though rivers of blood that thcypcnctrato the
city of Mexico, and that a( ail events, they will there
find their sepulchre...

Wo translate llioTollowing letter from Jalapa to
tho Area Iris, without vouching for its correct*:
ness:

When General Perez abandoned, the Mill cl Uey,
a bomb discharged from Chapullcpcc, fell among tho
ammunition wagons of tho enemy in the yard of tho
mill, causing four of them to explode, by which 300
Americans - lire said to have been blown up, incht*
ding General Worth, who; according to the account,
had not been seen or heard of.thb next day at Tac-
ubaya. ' ! ' j '.; r v ;

Thenext accounts we have from tho capital; dome
in a letter to tho Area Iris , dated the 10th instant.—
The following is;an extract from if:

Tho Mexican government has taken 000,
which were being sent by a commercial house to tile,
camp ofthe enemy., . v , w '

Gon. Smith has expired, and by tho cnclasod’slip
you will-sco that the Americans have mutilated and
cruelly assassinated the unfortunate Irish who were
taken at Olhirubusco.

Another letter from the capital nndor date of tho
Hth nml 12lh, says it appears that the enemy is con*
vinced of tho impossibility of reducing the city by
any other means than hoinbardnig.lt, bodausc there
is no doubt that hu has lost 000 to 1000 men, who
were placed hors du combat by tho action of the Bth,
and among them were 37 officers! three Colonels kil-
led and one Col. wounded.

It appears that the death of Gen. Pillow is unccr.
tain. , *•

A Mexican letter announces that Riley arjd liis Ic>
gion of St. Patrick, seventy in number, wore ordered
by tlio Court Martial to be hung!. The sentence was
approved by Gen. Scott, and on thoSlh ofSeptombor,
the whole legion were hung in the presence of the
army, and'also of the enemy. *

They have expelled from their houses all the in- ■habitant* of the village of Mixcoac, in order to 09.
tablish there their hospitals and head-quarters,

On the 12lh of September, nt 5 o'clock in the af-
ternoon, (he bells awoke us by tho announcement of
on alarm (lint tho Imllorrioa of San Antonio, Abah,
end the corresponding battery of tho enemy had.o-
■penod a fire upon unch other. Wo saw u multitude
of bombs discharged by tho enemy, the greater num-
ber of which, burst in the air long boforu they reach-
ed onr trchchcs.. At sumo hour u firing commenced
at Chapultopoc, on the right side of which, and in
tho mountains caino tho attack,, At a short dis-
tance from tho onbmy are stationed our forces of
of cavalry and infantry, who arc watching tho ene-
my. 1 1 '

Wo opened at halPjiosl Bix, from the battery of
1 tho Gasipa of Rolan, or It may bo from (hat starling
from the end of Basoo Nliovo, which Is sltutcd in the

> anglo formcd by Ihp’causwtty leading.to the yiUago
1 of La Plcdas and Tacubaya, \ • >

. This brings us says tho Picayune to the 12th but
1 nt what hour of tho day the letter was closed wears

> not informed. Of the eventful dcnounomciU wo have
only a briefaccount, but sufficient to assure us that

) our arms have'achieved a 1 brilliant triumph and that
• our army is revelling in the Halls of. the Montana*

mas. ,
-

Tho only roliabtn bccount wo have of (ho fast strug*glo before tho Capital is in a loiter addressed to Mr.
Dimond, our collector at Vera droz, from Orlzba us
follows j .

■ Sept. 19,1847,
# 1 have the liopor to inform you liiatun express ar.rived hero this morning from the city of Mexico,

which brings inlolligonco that Gen. Seed was in the
city of Mexico. That on the 13lh, the American
troops look ChopiiltopcQ and Ilia citidel and went in-
to the city UmtnigM. Gen. Dravo was killed and■ Santa Anna was wounded in tho arm, and has retir-
ed with Ihp remainder of his troops which have suf-fered much, to Guadeloupe. Your friend; «sto.

A letter from a, creditable source confirms nil (hat
is said In tho above, npd only, disagrees with it sla-ting that the city was carried by ussull on tho Hlh.

'VUo'Sunof Anahuac has it that on the thirteenth
tho heights and works of Clitipullopco wore carried;
on the 14th and 15lh tho city was bombarded, and

I that a part of our army entered it on the morning of1 tho ICth—tho balance remaining. at Clmpullopcc.
1 ,fOßnrd. to tho' American loss.tho.Picayuno says:r As tbohr less before tho army entered the city, wo
j Imvo nolhlng authentic. , Wo fcar.4hia new victory
has not boon achieved without gropt loss of life.

) Tho Mbxioiin accounts show tlmlnollvo hostilities
coumibp.CuU on the Blli, and were , continued with

I inoro or loss activity .until our army look possession!,of tlio city, • ■ . ...

( A passongor in tho James L. Day informs us Unit

jl Wfls, reported ui'Vcfa wo idjq "
In killeH ami wounded,- but luPcould trace ii, rnci
authentic:-soured.Another passenger cati

° n '
Gcnr.Pc<Jtt*slqsq ut from opc-quartcr to one*ih!* l!i ,c
hls army^; rtl 0

GcniJlrvsn ,1b u Son of Temperance, and P \vofilid Diyisionjn MilcsbUrg. Joseph. W p,!., **

also'.T. W. of a Division. Gov. ShUnk 11°°-’.not-, a 'momberi of q temperance society, Ii ir kI?highly .exemplary ;in withholding wino and ||n„l>om entertainments- given by him. Mnr r| R r UOl
sjrcth'invns bho/ortwo. taverns, and ns a Ju /

on S
lho;Cdiirl,.grunlarlicetjscB with great llheruliiy BC 1

- ,fledge £ Slumlord
: :y/o clip l|jo above paragraph from tho “pij
and; a paper published dn Philndcl l-
imd -which professes to bo an organ in the C au

U

Tonipcrnticc, but is ini fact a'Fedcra! paper in di *
Tho'urliclo is fulso in’nearly every particular
intended to projudicQ temperance men against G '
Shrink and Judge Ijongstreih., It is not truo ,l
“ Joseph VV. Pqltun is P, W;P. ofa Dirision.’' ij I
not cvep'a member of any temperance asaucial j
VV.c belldvo it is equally false to suy that Gciri •
is V P. W. P. of tjio.Division in Miiesburg”* n
General is not a resident of that village, and if|lo-
- member of. the association at all, ho has * •
quite recently. The foul insinuation against JqJ*
Longslretlf is mean .and cowardly. No man •
Pennsylvania is .more strictly tomperato'ln li!s h^ 1limn' Morris Longstretli. He la a religi ous ma '
whoso example it Would bo well for some tempernnt
men to follow. •.

Whig Harmony.—’Col. Webb, in his Courier ss ■,
there, will bo no peace in the Whig parly while tli
Tribune iai acknowledged us a whig paper. ThoT'
bunc man retorts by intiraatingjUiat ifho must Icat
tlib.whjg ranks, lie will not go until hoicccircBss2
975—being worth, bo thinks,os much as other folk,

A Veteran’ Tocer.—The Mills point (Ky.) Hcri isays-There Is a'veteran tippler in this State«(,!
hus been half- shot more than a thousand limes-his tjtot'dcad- yet. Ho hqa yielded the grocery
a fine, farm sir likely negroes, and a merchant milt
at four pence a drink.’* / ,

Auditor’s Notice.
rpHE undesigned having been appointed by ih,
■JL OVphnns’Cdnrt of Cumberlandcomity, to,nj|
shall and distribute the funds in' the hands of Job,
Lutz, Executor uf Gptlicb Ritter, dcc’d, among Uj,
several creditors' of snid’deceased, will aliend for
that purpose nt tho.publio house of Samuel Morrellin the borough of Carlisle, on. Saturday the 83d <
October,at 10 o’clock in the forenoon.

GEO. BRINDLE, Auditor,
- October 7i 1847.

„

Juat Received!
A &W. HKNTZ have just returned from the

•XJL*-, city With a largo and general.assortments
FALL &. WINTER GOODSwhich they are determined to sell cheaper than
over-. Those wanting great bargains must call
soon, . .

Carlisle. Oct. 7, 1847.
' ORPHANS’ COURT SACK.

I pursuance ofniTordc/of the Orphans’ Conrlof
. Cumberland county, willbe sold nl publiciate.ii

the Court House, in the burougli ofCurlisle.onMon.
day tliolOlh.duy of January 1848, at 10 o’clock A.
M. ofsaid following described real cilalf
Into the* properly of Gen. Jumes JUuubcrtou, dec 'i,viz; '

A li«t of Ground,
situate oh Ilia north side of Main street, in (be bor-
ough of .Carlisle, bounded by lots ofthe heirs of J»-csb Carl, dco’d, Joseph ICnox, dcu’d, and Dickinm
alloy, containing 33 feet in front on Main street,t&d
240 feet ini depth, havipg thereon creeled

Jtek A two story Slone House,
[i!lW“ llCk Barn,

Stabling and Warehouse.
Terms will bo made known on the day of sale It

. JOHN At.'NKW,
Admtms/ralor of jatnea Lento(on, dU'i

October 7, 1847.
Proclamation.

WHEREAS the Honorable Samif.l Hiram,
President Judge of the several CoutU of Com-

mon Pleas of the counties of Cumberland,Ferry and
Juniata, in Pennsylvania, and justice of the scvt-ral
Courts of Oyer and Terminer and General Jail be
livery, in said counties, and Hon. John Stuart and
John .ClcndbmA, Jidges of tbp, Court of Oyer tad
Terminer and General Jail Delivery, for the trial of
nil capital and other offences,in the said countyof
Cumberland—by their precepts to me directed, dated
the 23rd of August,' 1847, hate ordered the Coiil
of Oyer riffd T6nnln6r General Jail Delivery,u
bo holdon at Carlisle on tho4tb Monday ofNowmta
noxf,' (ficih'g the Bth doy) ol 10 o’clock in the fort-
noon, to.continue two week. j •

NOTICE Is therefore here)# given,*to fni Coro'
nor, Justices of the Pence and Constables of the said
county of Cumberland, that they ore by the onid
copt commanded to bo then and there in their ptow
person*/ with their rolls, records, inquisition?, exams
nations/ and all other remembrances, to tier thosi
things which to their offices appertain to bo done,*"
all those that nro huund by recognizances,to prosmtt
against Iho prisoners- that ore or then shall boin tM
Jail of said county, oro to ho there to prosecute infra
as shall bo just. . JAMES'HOFFISU,ShcnfI-'

Sheriff's Office, ,
Carlisle. Oct. 7, 1847. 3

Blicriffl'’s Sale*/
BY virtue o! sundry writs of Venditioni Export,

issued out of (ho Court of Common Pleas of Dumw*
land and to mo directed, I will expose the

following real estate to public sole, o! iho Court
•House, in' the Dojough of Corlislo, on Saturday i»«
30th day of Octoßer, 1847, at 10 o’clock, A. M.,»«•

A.half lot of ,Ground situate in the borough o
Cntlls)©, bounded by a lot of James ArmMiongoA

the ootst, Pbmfrot street on the south, South llanofM
street on the west, and others, continuing 30 M ••

front on- llnnovrr street, and 240 feet on I’owhf
street, having thereon erected a

Stone Dwelling House,
Dock Building, Frame Shop, Stable, c

', l.^e,ir?|.
and taken in bxteution as the property of Ehw

Also, n lot of ground situate in the or?.u,iV(F
Now Cumberland, situate.on Water street,
on Alley 6n,1h0 cast, on Alloy on the. soulli, *

street nn tho north, and lot No. 40 on the west,
tabling BO fqct in breadth, ami 160 fed 111 ,cf '
tnoro or less, having thereon erected a two story

Frame 3tfous6,
and a small STABLE, Seized and taken * ,lC*ct

Don ds the properly of John Isenborger.
Am\ till to bo sold by n\t, ,v.

JAMES HOFl'lSli, sll(r'
SiiKnirr’a Opfpci, >

Carlisle, Ocl. 7, 1047.—4’t 5 . -

Ciunbciiand Greens!
Parade at llio pultli'

lioasoof Jolia or* m
p

in the Dornugli of K'
lisle, on Saturday
1 Ulh day of oclollcr’,
winter unifornii .
and accoutrements
good order, Jly

of the Capt, W. D. WONDKUUf'‘‘' S-
Octobor 7,1817.—8 i '

CuinbcrliiDil dreys!-
You oroorJereJ »

pnrndoul Sprinß? j-
on Tuesday ■ i«( '

“

of October, at 1(1 "

cloclr, A. M;i c

plclely equipl
drl

Cy order of ll>°
Cnplain.
AUM. Mybl«>; Si

Ocl. 7, lt3 J7.—'JI

JOIt WOIUt , K
NEATLY EXECUTED AT THIS 0111 •


